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APPELLALE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Motrk'and Mr. Juslice FHasep.

JUGGUTJEEBUN GOOPTOO j(Judgment-D bbtok) v .  H A llO - 1880
COOMAR PAL (Deobbe-holdbb).*

Inaolnent—Refusal to grant Application to he declared JmolBeni—Eight of
Appeal—Code of Ciml Procedure (̂ Act X.of 1877), as. 351, iliSS, cl. 17.

There is no appeo.1 from luwrder made under a. 331 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure refusing to grant an upplieathm to be inacle nn insolveut. The 
appeal allowed under s. 588, el. 17, ao fur us an order under s. Sai is con* 
cerned, is on behalf of the judgment-creditor only.

In tliis case tlie judgmeut-debtor applied to the Court of first 
iustaiioe to be declaieil au insolvent, uiider s. 351 of tlie Code 
of Civil Procedure. The Goti.rt refused this nppHcationj and 
the judgmeat-debtor thereupou appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Annoda Persaud Ba?ierjee, for the respondent, took a 
pvelimiuary objection against the hearing of this appeal, on the 
ground that the Ittw permitted no such appeal.

Baboo Tiirak Nath Palit for the appellant.

The judgment of the Court wag delivered by

Moaiiis, J. (PaiNSBP, J., concurring).—A preliminary objec
tion is taken by the deccee-holdei', respondent, that no appeal 
lies in this case, because the order appealed against is not an 
order passed under s. 351, declaring the judgment-debtor, 
appellant̂  to be an insolvent. It is an order disallowing his 
application to be declared an insolvent. Looking at the etriot 
terms of s. 351, it seems to us an order under that section 
can only be such an order as that section in its latter paragraph 
prescribes,—namely, an. order declai'iog the applicant under 
s. 344 to be an insolvent, and also appointing a receiver of

• Appeal, No. 280 of 1879, fiom an order of M. H. Muspratt, Esq., Civil 
and SesBiouB Judge of Sylh^t, dated the 11th Septeaiber 1879.



P al.

1880 Ilia property, or in lien of appointing » receiver tllsoliarging
jueauT- the insolveut. Tliia view is supported by the terms of s. 364,
Q o o p t o o  Tvhich says— "that every order under s. 351 sliall bo pub-

H a h o o o o m a r  "  lislied in the local Officiftl Grazette, aud sliall operate , to
”  v e s t  in the Receiver all the iiisolvcut’a property (excopt the 
"particulars specified in the .first proviso to b. 266), -whe- 
"  ther set forth in Ins application or not.” From tlio Avorcls it 
is clear that ifc was never intended that every order disallowing 
an application to be consid,ei’ed an insolvent Bhoiild bo publislied 
in the Gazette.

The appeal allowed under s. 588, cl. 17, so far aa an, order 
under s. 351 is concerned, appears to bo on behalf of the 
judgmeut-oreditor only. The amending Code, like the former 
Act VIII of 1869, allows no appeal to the judginent-debtor 
'\vhoae application to be considered an insolvent and to be 
discharged as such ia disallowed.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
Appeal dismitsed.
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Before Sir Riehanl Garlh, Kt., Cliiuf Jiistko, aiiil Mr. Junlioe MUter,

1880 B U rU T  SIN O II ABU 0Tni3v,a (DB^'BsnANTs) v. IM IU T  T B W A llI  akd

Febff. 13. oniEKS (P la in t i i ’I's).*

Joint Liabilily—Cantrihution—^oint Tortfeasors,

The question &9 to wlietliov as between poMong agninsli whom a joint cbci'oa 
has been passed tliero is any right of contribution at all, tleponcls upon the 
question wUetliai; tho defendants in the fomei* suit were wrong-doei's in tbe 
sense -tliat they Isnew, ov ought to havo known, that they wore doing an illegal 
or wrongful act. In that case no suit for contribution will lie. I f  the defend
ants in the former suit woro not guilty o f wrong iu tlmt scuso, but acted 
under a land fide claim of right, and had reason to supDoso that they had a 
right to do what they did, thon they may have a right o f oontribution inter 
se; and in such case tho Court should cuq,uire wUat share Uioy each took ia

"■ Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 2438 of 1878, against tho dccroc of 
Baboo Uoy MataUin Bahadur, iSubordinato Judge of Gya, dated tho fllst 
August 1878, afflmiiiig the deoroo of Hubuo Sliao Barun Lai, First Suddetf 
Munsif of that district, dated the 23nd March 1878.


